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...what would you want them to say?

Deliver
environmental
sustainability!

You would want them to thank you for using intelligent solutions for scrubberdryers from TASKI® by Diversey.™ For more than 50 years, TASKI has led the
way in the floor care machine industry, delivering remarkable performance
and increased operational efficiency—while reducing environmental impact.
At the heart of the machines, advanced TASKI IntelliDose™ & IntelliFlow™
solutions provide unrivaled water and chemical management for superior
cleaning that is better for the world and your bottom line.
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TASKI IntelliDose and
IntelliFlow solutions work in
concert with one another to
deliver superior results.

1 The TASKI IntelliDose unit calculates and doses
the precise amount of chemical for a perfectly
balanced mixture every time.
1

2 TASKI IntelliFlow then uses speed dependent
logic to deliver the precise amount of that
mixture to the floor.
2

Clean up to
480,000ft2/45.000m2
per pouch!

...what would you want them to say?

TASKI IntelliFlow. Precision Matters.

TASKI IntelliDose. Smarter Dosing.

You would want them to thank you for using intelligent solutions for scrubberdryers from TASKI® by Diversey.™ For more than 50 years, TASKI has led the
way in the floor care machine industry, delivering remarkable performance
and increased operational efficiency—while reducing environmental impact.
At the heart of the machines, advanced TASKI IntelliDose™ & IntelliFlow™
solutions provide unrivaled water and chemical management for superior
cleaning that is better for the world and your bottom line.

The patented TASKI IntelliFlow application control solution delivers the
proper amount of cleaning solution and water onto the floor according to
the speed of the machine. As the operator slows down, the advanced system
adjusts in real time to use less solution—decreasing water consumption
by up to 50%, reducing time-consuming tank fills, and lowering costs.
That means faster cleaning with consistently dry floors and sustainable
value for your business.

Our proprietary, IntelliDose dilution control solution calculates and
delivers the optimal amount of chemical for any task or floor type, ensuring
superior cleaning while controlling and reducing chemical consumption.
The disposable pouches can be swapped out effortlessly, making it easier
to use and improving safety. Our unique approach maximizes effectiveness
and simplifies your operation—taking your cleaning to a new level.
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The IntelliFlow advantage
Without TASKI IntelliFlow, solution is delivered
unevenly. As the machine slows in turns, more
solution is released per square foot, causing
puddles, wasted supplies and more frequent tank
refills. TASKI machines with IntelliFlow use speeddependent application technology to always
deliver a consistent amount of solution per square
foot, decreasing the number of tank refills and
wasted water.

Superior performance all-in-one system
 Immediate drying lowers accident risk, allowing
for faster, consistent dry times.
 Up to 50% saving of cleaning solution vs.
conventional machines.
 High quality and consistence of cleaning result.

Simple, safe and environmentally friendly
 Closed pouches for secure handling and no
operator contact with chemicals.
 No manual dosing required, removes
operator guesswork—just fill with water
and start cleaning.
 Simple pouch change—acoustic warning
signal indicates when pouch is empty.

 Selection of different products for different
tasks, meeting all requirements for various
floors and application areas.
 Five times less chemistry used, resulting in
less storage space and 90% packaging
material reduction.

Get the IntelliDose & IntelliFlow solutions from TASKI by
Diversey, the intelligent technologies for scrubber driers
that will contain costs, improve efficiency and deliver
environmental sustainability.
To learn more visit
www.taskifloortalk.com

Sealed Air is a global leader in food safety and security, facility hygiene and product protection. With widely recognized
and inventive brands such as Bubble Wrap® brand cushioning, Cryovac® brand food packaging solutions and Diversey™
brand cleaning and hygiene solutions, Sealed Air offers efficient and sustainable solutions that create business value
for customers, enhance the quality of life for consumers and provide a cleaner and healthier environment for future
generations. On a pro forma basis, Sealed Air generated revenue of USD 8.1 billion in 2011, and has approximately
26,300 employees who serve customers in 175 countries. To learn more, visit www.sealedair.com.
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